REPUBLICAN WOMEN - 2014 WINNERS

Kay Ivey
Lieutenant Governor, AL
kayivey.org

Martha Roby
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, AL
martharoby.com

Michele Reagan
Secretary of State, AZ
votereagan.com

Diane Douglas
Supt. of Public Instruct., AZ
dianedouglas.com

Martha McSally
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, AZ
mcsallyforcongress.com

Leslie Rutledge
Attorney General, AR
lesierutledge.com

Andrea Lea
State Auditor, AR
andrealea.com

Mimi Walters
U.S. Congress, Dist. 45, CA
mimiwalters.com

Cynthia Coffman
Attorney General, CO
cynthiacoffmanforag.com

Pam Bondi
Attorney General, FL
pambondi.com

Ileana Ros-Lehtinen
U.S. Congress, Dist. 27, FL
votelleana.com

Sherri Ybarra
Supt. of Public Instruct., ID
ybarraforidaho.com

Kim Reynolds
Lieutenant Governor, IA
branstadreynolds.com

Mary Mosiman
State Auditor, IA
marymosiman.com

Joni Ernst
U.S. Senate, IA
joniforiowa.com

Evelyn Sanguinetti
Lieutenant Governor, IL
brucerauner.com
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Judy Baar Topinka *
State Comptroller, IL
judybaartopinka.com

Connie Lawson
Secretary of State, IN
twitter.com/VoteConnie

Kelly Mitchell
State Treasurer, IN
votekezylmitchell.com

Suzanne Crouch
State Auditor, IN
suzanneecrouch.com

Jackie Walorski
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, IN
jackiewalorski.com

Susan Brooks
U.S. Congress, Dist. 5, IN
susanbrooksforcongress.com

Lynn Jenkins
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, KS
lynnjenkins.com

Susan Collins
U.S. Senate, ME
susancollins.com

Karyn Polito
Lieutenant Governor, MA
karynpolitoforlg.com

Ruth Johnson
Secretary of State, MI
rj4mi.com

Candice Miller
U.S. Congress, Dist. 10, MI
candice-miller.com

Ann Wagner
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, MO
annwagner.com

Vicky Hartzler
U.S. Congress, Dist. 4, MO
vickyhartzler.com

Barbara Cegavske
Secretary of State, NV
cegavskeforsos.com

Susana Martinez
Governor, NM
susanamartinez.com

Dianna Duran
Secretary of State, NM
diannaduran.com
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Elise Stefanik
U.S. Congress, Dist. 21, NY
eliseforcongress.com

Renee Ellmers
U.S. Congress, Dist. 2, NC
reneeforcongress.com

Virginia Foxx
U.S. Congress, Dist. 5, NC
virginiafoxx.com

Julie Fedorchak
Public Service Comm., ND
juliefedorchak.com

Mary Taylor
Lieutenant Governor, OH
twitter.com/MaryTaylorOH

Mary Fallin
Governor, OK
maryfallin.org

Joy Hofmeister
Supt. of Public Instruct., OK
joyforoklahoma.com

Nikki Haley
Governor, SC
nikkihaley.com

Shantel Krebs
Secretary of State, SD
shantelkrebs.com

Kristi Noem
U.S. Congress, At-Large, SD
kristiforcongress.com

Diane Black
U.S. Congress, Dist. 6, TN
votedianebblack.com

Marsha Blackburn
U.S. Congress, Dist. 7, TN
marshablackburn.com

Kay Granger
U.S. Congress, Dist. 12, TX
kaygranger.com

Mia Love
U.S. Congress, Dist. 4, UT
love4utah.com

Barbara Comstock
U.S. Congress, Dist. 10, VA
barbaracomstockforcongress.com

Jaime Herrera Beutler
U.S. Congress, Dist. 3, WA
votejaime.com
*NOTE*: After winning reelection in November, Judy Baar Topinka died unexpectedly on December 10, 2014.